A: Axial-section postcontra st CT sho ws the punctate and nodular appearance of both parotid glands (arrows), which represents the presence ofglobular collections. B: In another section, a low-density soft-tissue mass is identified on the right (arrow).
Sjogren's syndrome is a chronic autoimmune disorder that manifests as a lymphocytic infiltration of the exoc rine glands, parti cularly the salivary and lacrim al glands. Th e hallm ark of Sjogren ' s syndrome is the sicca complex of xero stomia and keratoconjunctivitis.' Its association with lymph oma is well documented ; thi s seve re complication of primary Sjogren ' s syndro me occ urs in 5 to 10% of patient s who are foll owed for more than 10 years." Lymphomas that develop in patient s with Sjogren' s syndrome are classified as mucosa-associated lymph oid tissue (MALT) lymphomas. MALT lymph omas are subcla ssified as either low-grad e or high-grade, ' We evaluated a 60-y ear-old woman who had experienced an insidious and slowly progressive de velopment of dry eyes and dry mouth . She exhibited no ev idence of underlyin g rheum atoid arthritis. Clinically, a soft-tiss ue mass was identifi ed in the parotid are a. Computed tomography (CT) at the level of the parotid glands showed a nodular appearance of both parotid glands, indicating dilation of the acini (figure, A) . Also noted was a lowdensity soft-tissue mass in the rig ht paro tid gland that measured approx imately 3 em at its grea ter dim ension (figure, B); this lesion was histologically proven to be a lymph om a.
The path ophy siology of lymphoma in Sjogren ' s syndrome rem ain s unkn own. To dat e, there is no argume nt favorin g a viral infection or deregulation of a uniqu e oncoge ne or anti oncogene. 2 CT and magnetic resonance im agin g can demonstrate findin gs cons is tent w ith Sjogren ' s syndrome. In such cases, the parotid glands have a punctate or nodul ar appearance that represent s globular co llec tions. These findings, however, are nonspec ific; they are also see n in chro nic sialadenitis and granulomatous diseases.'
